We identify the seismic characteristics about the carbonate platform and other types of reefs in the Reed Bank area, South China Sea, based on a more than 220 km long multi-channel seismic reflection profile. From the Late Oligocene to Early Miocene, carbonate platforms were well developed featured with highamplitude continuous reflections at the top and low-amplitude parallel reflections within. Reefal carbonate build-ups continued in structural highs almost up to the Middle Miocene, and even to present in the Reed Bank. The development of carbonate platforms and reefs were controlled by the tectonics and sea level changes in the study area synthetically. During the drifting stage of SCS the Reed Bank area was in a relatively stable condition. An everlasting shallow marine environment and low sediments input favored the formation of carbonate platforms. A sudden thermal subsidence after the cessation of SCS's opening in the Early Miocene and the continue rising of sea level made the carbonate platform drown and die. Reed Bank basin is a very promising area for further exploration work.
INTRODUCTION
Carbonate sediments are common features in tropical and sub-tropical settings, forming thick and spatially extensive accumulations referred to as "carbonate platforms". This is of particular importance as some reefs and carbonate platforms are highly porous and host nearly one half of the world's hydrocarbon reserves and contain some of the largest aquifers on Earth (Sun and Esteban, 1994; Groetsch et al., 1998; Wu et al., 2008; Sattler et al., 2009; Lv et al., 2012) . The South China Sea (SCS) locates in the tropical latitudes (N0 o -25 o ) with sea water temperature between 17 o and 28 o , which makes the SCS be a perfect place for the forming and developing of carbonate platforms during the Tertiary. In the last decades great efforts have been concentrated on the development of the Oligocene -Miocene shallow water carbonate systems in the continental margins of SCS for their importance in hydrocarbon exploration, including (1) the regional distribution, development and controlling factors (Xu et al., 2002; Wilson et al., 2000; Xie et al., 2011; Madden et al., 2012; Jin et al., 2012) , and (2) local detailed seismic characteristics, architecture, and evolutional model (Dalmasso et al., 2009; Zampetti et al., 2004; Sattler et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2008; Ma et al., 2012) , with geological and geophysical data acquired in the past. These studies on the stratigraphy, sedimentology and biosratigraphy of carbonate platform successions provides clues to constraining basic controls on carbonate platform evolution, including the effects of variations in tectonic subsidence, eustatic sea-level changes, environmental factors, and terrigenous sediment input. The interaction of these factors determines long-and short-term development and demise of carbonate platforms in SCS (Simo et al., 1993; Castro et al., 2008) .
In this study, we present a high-resolution multichannel seismic profile across the entire Reed Bank area, the southern margin of SCS. With seismostratigraphic analysis, combined with earlier published interpretations, we place some constrains on the understanding of the carbonate platforms in the Reed Bank area. This includes seismic characteristics of carbonate platform and different types, the interplay between tectonics, sea level change and depositional rates that results in a complicated platform geometry, and evolutional model. The main goal of this work is to present an overview of carbonate platform development since Late Oligocene in the Reed Bank area. Figure 1 . Morphological features and major tectonic units in the southern margin of the South China Sea. The location of the multi-channel seismic lines, running from the deep oceanic East Sub-basin of the South China Sea towards Palawan is shown as black lines (NH973-2). Continent-ocean boundary (COB) is shown according to Barckhausen and Roeser (2004) . Dredge sites (numbers) are from . Well locations are from Taylor and Hayes (1983) and Schlüter et al. (1996 Schlüter et al. ( ). 2008 Cullen 2010; Hutchison and Vijayan, 2010; Yao et al., 2012; Ding et al., 2011) (Fig. 2) . Our approach to identify sequence boundaries was mostly based on seismic characteristics, including reflection frequency, amplitude and continuity, and reflection termination (onlap, downlap and truncation) (Fig. 3 ). An approach of subsidence analysis was chosen to gain better insights into the Figure 2 . Seismic stratigraphy, lithology, major tectonic events and sea level curve of the study area (summarized from Hinz and Schlüter, 1985; Schlüter et al., 1996; Hutchison, 2004; Barckhausen and Roeser, 2004 , and Yan et al., 2004 , and Franke et al., 2011 .
interplay of tectonics and subsidence. We used Temis 2D (ESSCA Company) for the measurement of tectonic subsidence. A time-depth conversion was made to the cross section we used for subsidence analysis. The time-velocity statics over the Reed Bank area was according to Yan and Liu (2004) . Backstripping technique was used to determine the tectonic subsidence. Lithology of each strata and paleo-water depth information during the backstripping process are referred from wells in this area (such as the Well Sampaguita-1) and previous studies (Hazebroek and Tan, 1993; Cullen 2010; Hinz et al., 1989; Franke et al., 2008; Yan and Liu, 2004) .
SEISMIC STRATIGRAPHY
Five seismic units are identified in the Reed Bank area featuring particular reflection pattern, geological age and internal structure (Fig. 4a) , being separated by six sequence boundaries (Fig. 4b) . These tectono-stratigraphic units correspond to distinct tectonic environments. Figure 4b sub-division of the sequences may be considered when additional well data will become available. Yan and Liu (2004) .
Mesozoic pre-rift unit
Evidence from dredging and drilling works proved the existence of Mesozoic sediments in the area (Taylor and Hayes, 1983; . The pre-rift unit may include sandstones, siltstones with plant debris and dark-green claystones with Upper Triassic to Lower Jurassic shells deposited in fluvial or paludal to shallow marine environment (Schlüter et al., 1996) . In addition there are likely metamorphic rocks such as biotite-muscovite-feldspar-quartz migmatites or gamet-micaschists (Fig. 2 ).
Syn-rift unit (Tg-T70, Paleocene to Early Oligocene)
The syn-rift unit is widespread in Reed Bank Basin and fills half-grabens. The unit is characterized by chaotic (locally subparallel) and discontinuous-moderate continuous reflectors with low frequency and various intensities (Fig. 4a) , indicating rifting-filling clastic sediments (Fig. 2 ). In the deep rift basins, Paleocene and Eocene deeper water marlstones and shales may have been deposited under restricted conditions that are favourable for petroleum source rock generation. This unit is sealed by horizon T70. In both profiles T70 shows moderate-strong amplitudes and patchy-continuous reflections, locally truncated underneath and onlapped atop. T70 is a regional unconformity and represents the rift to drift transition.
Drift unit (T70-T60, Late Oligocene -Early Miocene)
Similarly to the syn-rift unit, this unit is confined to the rift related half-grabens. It generally is thinner than the syn-rift unit (Tg-T70) and is internally characterized by subparallel reflections of high-intermediate continuity and moderate intensity (Fig.  4a ). This unit was deposited concurrent with the drifting period of the SCS. We suggest that this unit mainly represents carbonate rocks. Details of this unit will be discussed in the following.
Post-drift unit-1 (T60-T40, late Early Miocene)
Reflection characteristics of post-drift unit-1 are similar in both the Dangerous Grounds and the Reed Bank Basin (Fig. 4a) . The internal reflections are parallel to each other, in immediate-well continuous, showing low to moderate intensity, locally transparent, and the frequency varies slightly. The top of this unit is marked by seismic unconformity T40, which according to our interpretation is Middle Miocene in age. This sequence is assumed to consist of a transitional facies between shallow-water and bathyal depositional environment correlating with the Pagasa Formation in Palawan (Hinz and Schlüter, 1985) . Wells on the northwest Palawan shelf proved that the carbonates of the Nido Formation are conformably overlain by the Pagasa Formation which consists of silty to calcareous shales, claystones and calcareous sandstones, deposited under upper bathyal condition (Schlüter et al., 1996) (Fig. 2) . Carbonates locally continued up to unconformity T40, especially over structural highs around the Spratly Islands. Locally, reef growth might have continued up to T32.
Post-drift unit-2 (T40-seabed, Middle Miocene -present)
This unit is characterized by continuous subparallel to parallel reflections of low to moderate intensity, showing locally chaotic or wavy patterns (Fig. 4a) . ODP Site 1143 in the Dangerous Grounds has penetrated the Upper Miocene to present post-drift strata and recovered 500m claystones, sandstones and highly calcareous nannofossil ooze with foraminifera in slope bathyal or farshore alluvial to open marine environment (Shipboard Scientific Party, 2000) . The sequence boundary in this unit (T40) nearly parallels the sea floor and shows moderate to strong amplitudes and is moderate continuous. Locally the unconformity truncates sedimentary strata beneath. Small incised valleys cut into the recent sediments indicating strong bottom currents ( separate the Lower and Upper Matinloc formation with the age of ~10.5Ma. And T20 is the shallowest horizon we have interpreted, marking the top Matinloc formation with an age of ~5.5 Ma (Fig. 2) .
SEISMIC CHARACTERISTICS AND LTHOLOGY OF CARBONATE PLATFORMS AND REEFS
The most prominent stratigraphic sequence is the drift unit (T70 -T60). Platform carbonates, including grainstone, wackstone and packstone with Late Oligocene to Early Miocene foraminifera, have been sampled at 23 sites to the south and southwest of Reed Bank (main sites are listed in Table. 1). The carbonates were deposited in lagoonal or shallow open marine environment (Fig. 2) . From the abundant occurrence of carbonates in the dredges, the reflection pattern, and indications for shallow water carbonates reefs on top of this unit, it is interpreted as carbonate platform s. T60 forms the top of the carbonate platform. This sequence boundary is striking in the seismic records with strong and continuous reflections, and truncating the sequence beneath (Fig. 3b) . While the reflection inside the platforms is low-amplitude. Previous study proved this sequence boundary is widely established in the southern margin, extending from the Dangerous Grounds to beneath the NW Borneo Trough (Franke et al., 2011; Ding et al., 2013) . The age of T60 is uncertain since the limestone deposition may have ended at different times throughout the area, continuing in some areas as reefal build-ups almost up to the Middle Miocene. We suggest an age of 19-16.5 Ma for this unconformity, which likely is younging in SW direction. These reefal build-ups are in horseshoe shapes, and were mainly developed upon some structural highs through out the Reed Bank Basin. These horseshoe reefs are readily identified on seismic profiles by high-amplitude, mounded reflections at their tops, chaotic reflections within, and high-amplitude, discontinuous reflections at the basin. Overlying deposits onlap onto the tops of horseshoe reefs, forming drape structure.
ENERGY EXPLORATION & EXPLOITATION
Reed Bank is considered as a rigid continental block with few deformations during Cenozoic. The only sedimentary succession that clearly continues across the whole structure is unit T60 -recent. Carbonate reefs are dominant topographies in the Reed Bank, nowadays forming the rugged morphology of the sea floor. Several wells have been drilled in this area, among which the Well Sampagita-1 has the greatest drilling depth (4125 m) and provided the most complete stratigraphic sequence (Taylor and Hayes, 1980; 1983) neritic to littoral facies carbonate rocks was discovered, which changes from limestone and dolomitized limestone in the upper part to dolomite at the bottom. In our seismic profile these carbonate buildups (T70 -recent unit) are characterized by high amplitude, mounded reflections at their tops, and parallel or sub-parallel bedded, middle to low amplitude, and continuous reflection within. This carbonate sequence covers the underlying strata unconformably. This unconformity is striking in our seismic profile with high amplitude and continuous reflections ( Fig. 3 and 5 ).
TECTONIC SUBSIDENCE
Reconstruction of the tectonic subsidence of the Reed Bank area is critical to our understanding of the geodynamics of the Cenozoic extension, and hence to our ability to accurately assess the sedimentary process. The measured area is in the Reed Bank Basin as shown in Figure 7 , and the tectonic subsidence is reconstructed as shown in Figure 8 . Reconstructed work in the Reed Bank was not attempted. Initial subsidence during active extension is recognized from the late Cretaceous (Tg, ~65 Ma) to the late Oligocene (T70, ~30 Ma) . Previous studies have suggested episodic extension in the continental margin of SCS with combined influences of the eastward retreat of the West Pacific subduction zone and the collision and northward impinging of the India Block to Tibet (Zhou et al., 1995; Tapponier et al., 1986) . In our study classification of extensional episodes was not carried out, and the tectonic subsidence during this stage was simplified. Generally the subsidence rate in syn-rift stage is not so high (Fig.  8) . The tectonic subsidence continued during the drifting stage (T70 -T60, 30 -17 Ma) with limited increased rates. An accelerated subsidence occurred after the cessation of the sea floor spreading at ~17 Ma and continues to ~ 5.5 Ma (T20), indicating the quick thermal subsidence during the post-drift stage and a sharp change of sedimentary environment. After ~5.5 Ma the tectonic subsidence slowed down again, until to the present (Fig. 8) .
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Figure 7. Time-depth conversion of the geological interpretation for the tectonic subsidence measured area.
DISCUSSION: CONTROLLING FACTORS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF CARBONATE PLATFORM
Various factors could influence the development of carbonate platform, including the tectonic movement, sedimentary supply, tectonic subsidence, and the relative sea level changes (Wilson 1999 , Zampetti et al. 2004 , Sattler et al. 2009 , Wu et al. 2008 , Xie et al., 2011 . The first three factors are all related with the tectonics of our study area, and all these factors worked synthetically. In the following we consider the influence of these factors on the development of the Reed Bank carbonate platform.
Tectonics
In the Reed Bank area, the geodynamic context was mainly controlled by the continental extension and the opening of the SCS (Franke et al., 2008; Ding et al., 2011) , leading to extensional or transtensional tectonics in the marginal basins, that is, tectonics may trigger sedimentary events of regional scale. During Mesozoic the southern margin of the SCS was still a part of the South China margin. Since Late Cretaceous the retreat of the paleo-Pacific plate subduction zone beneath the Eurasia plate changed the stress field from compression to extension (Northrup et al. 1995) . Episodic rifting with uplifting shoulders and erosion began in 254
Carbonate platforms in the Reed Bank area, South China Sea: seismic characteristics, development and controlling factors Figure 8 . Tectonic subsidence in the Reed Bank Basin.
both the northern and southern continental margins of the SCS. In Paleogene the Reed Bank area connected with the Zhongsha Block (Li et al., 2012) . The widespread grabens or half-grabens controlled by low-angle detachment systems have developed in this stage (Fig. 3) , with rifting infilling (Tg-T70, Paleocene and Eocene deep water marlstones and shales). In 30 Ma the sea-floor spreading began in SCS, and formed a regional unconformity (T70). Reed Bank moved southward with the opening of SCS. There were still extensional activities in the Reed Bank area with less intensity. During drifting stage, the tectonic subsidence continues with low rate, appearing as gentle curve in Figure 8 . The Reed Bank area was in a shallow-marine environment and developed a widespread carbonate platform (T70-T60), with less material available for deposition. In Middle Miocene (~17 Ma) the collision between the southern margin and Borneo ceased the opening of the SCS, together with the extension in Reed Bank area. The Reed Bank stopped its southward movement and begun its thermal subsidence. Subsidence rate is much higher after Middle Miocene (Fig. 8) . The sedimentary environment changed from shallow-marine to bathyal and abyssal facies. Terrestrial sediment derived from Palawan in the southwest, including silt to calcareous shales, claystones and calcareous sandstones, began to dominate the Reed Bank Basin. In most part the carbonate platforms became rapidly drowned and ceased growing.
While at fault-block crests, or continental highs, the vertical aggradations of carbonate build-ups continued, even to the present. The Reed Bank may be may be considered as equivalents of the Flemish Cap and Galica Bank at the Newfoundland/Iberia margins in the Atlantic. There, such crustal blocks are interpreted as "microplates", intact blocks of continental lithosphere that did not deform internally during lithosphere rupture (Sun et al., 2009; Franke et al., 2011) .
Sea level changes
Eustatic sea level changes have also been argued as one of the critical factor controlling the development of carbonate platform (Wilson et al., 1999 (Wilson et al., , 2000 Ma et al., 2011) . During a period of rising sea level, carbonate platforms and reefs would aggrade vertically and horizontally if tectonic environment was stable. While if the rising rate of sea level is much higher than the growth rate of carbonate, the carbonate platform and reefs would have initially aggraded and then become rapidly drowned and died.
A sea level change curve of the SCS was reconstructed biostratigraphically from data of 50 wells on the northern continental margin (Pang et al., 2007) , which is common in southern margin (Fig. 2) . Generally the SCS has experienced an overall rise of the relative sea level in Neogene, despite high-frequency fluctuations. During Late Oligocene and Early Miocene saw a gentle rise of relative sea level, and the tectonics is relatively stable in this stage, which favored the development of carbonate platform.
After Early Miocene a quick subsidence occurred in the Reed Bank Basin, while the relative sea level continued rising (Fig. 2) , resulting in the drowning of carbonate platforms developed in lowstand areas. Carbonate buildups upon structural highs survived but experienced backstepping. The overall area of the carbonate platform decreased.
IMPLICATIONS FOR HYDROCARBON EXPLORATION
Marginal carbonate platforms and reefs in offshore areas have been confirmed as important deepwater oil-gas reservoirs (Wu et al., 2009; Zampetti et al., 2004) .All the elements necessary for a major hydrocarbon accumulation are believed to be present in this area. The major development periods of source rock in the Reed Bank basin is represented by the syn-rift unit (Tg-T70) (Fig. 9) . This unit is consisted with Paleocene and Eocene marlstones and shales, which favor the hydrocarbon generation. The main reservoirs are the carbonate platforms and reefs, with the maximum porosity reach to 34% (Sales et al., 1997) . Silty to calcareous shales and claystones in the bottom of the post-drift unit act as the regional seal formation. Faults and unconformity surfaces were the major migration pathways for oil and gas. The latter was especially important during the drifting period when faults were largely inactive.
We can't recognize obvious traps between the Tg and T60 reflectors (Fig. 9) . Given that few clastic reservoirs are well developed in the syn-rift unit, bioherm carbonate reservoirs have become the main target for deep water hydrocarbon exploration in this basin. In addition, the bioherm carbonates are large, with excellent reservoir capability and great potential for the occurrence of accumulated oil and gas.
Hydrocarbon discovery has been proved in the northwest Palawan. This area just lies in the east neighbor of the Reed Bank basin, and the principle play-types are the late Oligocene to Early Miocene reefs and the erosional/karsted carbonate highs (Sales et al., 1997) . All these make us believe that carbonate platform and reef reservoir could become a focus of future oil exploration in the Reed Bank basin.
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Carbonate platforms in the Reed Bank area, South China Sea: seismic characteristics, development and controlling factors Figure 9 . Model of hydrocarbon accumulation and transfer with carbonate platform and reef reservoir in the deep water area of the Reed Bank basin.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) We recognized five tectono-stratigraphic units from a multi-channel seismic profile acquired in the Reed Bank area, South China Sea, and include six sequence boundaries (T20-T60,T70, Tg). Sediments during continental rifting (Tg-T70) and during the drift phase (T70-T60) are in wedge shape, controlled by normal faults. Units above T60 are the post-drift strata with minor tectonic activities. (2) Carbonates in forms of carbonate platform and reefs are widely developed in our seismic profile. There is decreased confidence about the presence of this layer in the whole Reed Bank area, but previous widespread sampling of such carbonates makes it a likely interpretation. T60 forms the top of the Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene carbonate platforms distributed across the Reed Bank area characterized by high-amplitude, parallel, continuous reflections, while low-amplitude (even transparent), parallel reflections within. This carbonate deposition may have ended at different times throughout the area, continuing on as reefal build-ups almost up to the Middle Miocene, and even to recent in the rigid continental block -the Reed Bank. (3) Tectonics influenced the development and scale of carbonate platforms during the drifting stage (Late Oligocene and Early Miocene). In this stage the tectonic activities was stable with minor extension, the Reed Bank area was in a shallow-marine environment with less terrestrial sediments input. Carbonate platforms were widely established. After the cessation of SCS's opening, the Reed Bank area was dominated by rapid thermal subsidence, carbonate platforms in the Reed Bank Basin were covered by turbidited deposition from Palawan in the southwest. T60 not only forms the top of carbonate platforms, also marks the end of extension and a sudden facial change with rapid subsidence. The sea level was the main controlling factor when the tectonic movements ceased. Most of the platforms in Reed Bank area were drowned and their growth ceased, continued only at faulted-block crests, or continental highs. The vertical aggradations of carbonate reefs continued, even to the present.
